
We are Giraffe, Perth!

We strongly believe in 
inclusion for all.

At our café and professional kitchen in Perth we believe in inclusion for all!

As well as creating tasty food and drinks, we provide valuable work 
experience and training to those facing barriers to mainstream opportunities.

We have years of experience helping people move towards employment, 
volunteering or further learning.

Giraffe �s�spi�d me,my aim � � be a
m��r � o�r peop�

w�h a ��n�gd�abil�y.”

51-53 South St,
Perth, PH2 8PD
01738 449227

info@checkin-gira�e.uk
www.checkin-gira�e.uk



Our prospectus of opportunities
We nurture and guide trainees through our programme to develop them 
into skilled and con�dent individuals.

W�K

Employability
As well as work experience and training, 
we o�er our trainees one-to-one employa-
bility support to help them move towards 
paid work, further education, or main-
stream volunteering opportunities.

We exist to help individuals move on to 
meaningful destinations and work closely 
with a network of local businesses and 
employability services. When trainees 
come to the end of their placement at 
Gira�e we work with them to identify 
their next steps and support them to 
make positive transitions. We can also 
o�er in-work support to those who move 
on to mainstream employment and 
volunteering opportunities.

Work-based training
We provide real work experience in our 
café and kitchen settings. Trainees will 
work alongside our sta� and volunteers 
to gain practical skills in:

Hospitality
Catering
Customer Service
Retail
Employability
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 I am su��t�
w�n I’m not

f�l�g g��  I
like � �ructu� �
giv� � my w�k.



LIFE 
	N�G

Personal Development
We o�er a range of additional activities 
which support personal development and 
promote health and wellbeing. Activities 
change throughout the year but can 
include things like:

Our activities programme is sent out on a 
monthly basis, and we encourage all of 
our trainees to engage in group activities 
if they can.

*Please note that some of these activities 
may have a small joining fee attached.

Inclusive Cycling Group
Wellbeing Walks
Mindfulness Activities
John Muir Award Programme
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Qualifications/Certification
We enrol all of our sta�, volunteers and 
trainees onto our in-house training 
system and work with them to achieve 
industry recognised certi�cates in things 
like:

Food Safety
Customer Service
Health and Safety
First Aid

»
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Our experienced and friendly supervisors and volunteers will ensure that 
your Giraffe journey is fun, safe and rewarding. Placements are available in 
our South Street Café and Kitchen.

Ref�ral
If you are interested in the 
opportunities Gira�e has 

to o�er, the �rst step is to �ll in 
our online referral form, or ask 

someone to do this for you!

Ge��g � know y�
Once we have received your 

referral form we will be in touch 
to discuss. Our spaces are highly 

sought after and we need to make 
sure the �t is right.

M��ng y�
If Gira�e is the right place for 
you, we will arrange an initail 

meeting to �nd out more 
about your aspirations and 
what you hope to achieve 

on your journey.

I�uc��
Before starting your practical 
experience, we will meet with 
you to set some goals, get you 
set up on our training system 
and introduce you to the team.

Fir� shift
You will then start your �rst 
shift in either the kitchen or 

front of the house in the cafe. 
You will do one 4 hour

shift per week.

Ongo�g ��n�g
Along with the fantastic 

practical skills you will be 
learning on your shift, you will 
also be supported to complete 

online training. You will receive 
a certi�cate for each module 

you complete, which will look 
great on your CV. 

Giraffe
Y�

CERTIFICATE

Review
We will meet with you 

regularly to review your 
progress and plan 

your next steps.

Mov�g �
Once you have completed your 
Gira�e training journey, we will 

support you to move on to 
another setting with con�dence.

Fo�ow up su��t
Once you have moved on 
from Gira�e we can o�er 

‘in work’ support and advice 
if required.

YO U

South St.


